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CHÂPTER XX.

Robin Costigan und his apprentice gained
tie street. It was stili very dark, though past
niduight. Persons all crying-" ira !-fire !"

,continued to rua by them. Froin thmese
they concealed theiselves as well as tliey
could, sometimes by standing stock-stili la a
doorway, sometimes by turning for aun istant!
uio the sevenfold darknessofs ea lane, or au

open archway; and thus, by degrees, they
erept, or dodged on until the' were withia a
few yards of the bridge, to cross which would
hive been their nearest route to the shower of
touses.

But the nearest route they did net contem-
plate taking. Costigan now knew quite enotigli
of young Ned Fennell, to be assuîred that hie
Vould not negleet, on this occasion, to seùd
some persous to look after him, and his youth-
futl colleagu. Se, turning to the riglht froin
the bridge, t hq pair entered, stillvery stelbthily,
upon the beautiful walk calied the enui 1 walk-.
which, for a considerable distance, ran by the
river's edge; and, aiving once thought theni-
selves fairly freo of observation here, they ran
firward with a speed that could only te sur-
passed by that of two courier devils, despatchedi
on a Mission of great importance to Beelzebub,
uloug the kind of black causeway, whtielh Milton
lias built between bis hell and'earth.

Gaining tie rear of some mills, a good dis-
tance from the towin, they jumtped. upon a weir,
ihich in a diagonal sweep alloied passage
though a slippary and unsafe one, to the op-
posite aide of the river; and thence, it was the
intention of the fugitives, to gain, by a vide
dour, Joan Flaherty's house.

Costigan, still of course leading the way, hiai
net proceedad, ankle deep, in the foan at its

more than a few yards along the wei,
wien ho suddeuly stopped, bent and erouched
doaw bis body, and looked keenly threughu the
darkness before him. The aext instant, lc
trned and stoppei as rapidly as was possible
trough ithe polislhed, slimy stones under his
foot, whispering to his follower as he passed
himi:-. 
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" They're lookin' fur us along this road;
bud corne aftier mue still."

i Who's lookia' fur us ?" denanded the boy,
in alarm, and le too peered through the thick
darkness.

Some shadoiwy figures certain'ly approached
tihem; the foremost one, that of a womn.
The yonag observer still look-d, till fear and
fancy invested this foale with a face and feat-
ures now never to be forgotten by hi. They
scemed alive too, only that the eyes wre closed.
lie trenbled, turned, tripped, and fel; and as
he arose, still to follow his leader, blood was
flowing from the wouni on his forehead, over
bis iaggard, young features. The persons
fromî whom they fled were, after al, a poor, old,
tottering man, his wife, equally old and feeble,
nid a little grandson, theu returning from a
begging expedition, along the well-knowa short
Cut of the weir .

As fast as - they bai run docn the canal
'malk, they now ran back alog it, until they
were again delivered fron it, into the town.
And even now, they would not venture over
the bridge they had before avoided. Passing
it, they urned into a narrow street, making a
parallel with thalt in which Nk M'Grath
lired. Here all was comparative quiet; they
couli ear, howeser, tie distant noise of voices
around bis bouse. At the end of the narrow
street, they wore in the very heart of the town,
and in the widest part of it. To their right
haud faew or no persons hastening te ithe scena
of the lire appeared coming agiast them; and
they therefâre skulked forward at that aide of
the way. They passed the city jail, surmount-
ed by its court-house, both scowling sideways
at it, although Costigan had, before now, made
very liglit of it thick walle, iron doors, and
black duingeons They journeyed on, to tLe
extremity of tlie town ; crossed a little bridge,
coverinag a'narrow, but rapid stream. inte the
Irish town; nom completely unobserv'ed, raced
throughlit leavg behind them on their way
the fine, old cathedral with its very oddly..
shaped steeple, and mysteridus round tower;
turned down a suburb streat; gainad anotier
bridge eflthee arches, spnning te river,

wTþatout three quartors of a mita o? that
«1'î they' bai shuned; continued ta rn

aigairst iLs steep rise;" arrivai on its higiteat
pbint, uni stdod still te breutte.

-A faew poor puffs o? bradi liai net eseuaed
thaem,.howeer, mwher, faneying Lieat feotstepsa
choed behind them, Lthe>' again broke airay.

Net fuir frdnm LIhe óther cri ef te bridge, a
'wretchîed by-roui lai immediately inte Gallowm
Green. But, telievring that pursuers more stilI
in thteir recar' tend gaiig:fast upon themi, Cas-
tigan would not rua Lime ria& ef misspending Lime
hiai? minute recessary to- narie mut .i. Near-er
te him, Lo ene side, ofi te.roui,' n new catinr

*hlai benu half. .ereted ; mani ut its tackt un oldi
churebhyard eut through te allowr sufficient
spàc fer iLs site ; e thatit mas evertopped b>'
aun almost perpendicular bankpfdéese, crumbly
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earth, studded-thougli they were only now
haif embedded uinit--with human bones and
skulls, layer over layer. After darting through
the open 'cabin, against this bank, Robin Cos-
tigan and his apprentice began to sramble up-
wards. The looso, try earth, and the poor re-
lies of mortality, gave way under their hands
und feet, and elattered about their cars; but
still uLip they toiled, until fairly exhausted, they
at length sank in a luxuriant broad-bladed,
dark green grass which plumed the graves in
the muost populous recesses of the ancient and
long negiected cemetery.

lIere Costigai .uttered not a word; oaly
growling as le fell fLat, and buriedb is face ia
the grass. His comîîpaaion sat up. resting his
baek against a homadstone, and gazing vaeantly
ipon another, at only a few steps' distance.-
The faintest, faintest glea miof dawn now began
tq move, like a changiug spimit, through the
deep murkmiaess of the Novemîber mnaenig.
As the boy contiaued to gaze upon the blank
of the beadstone, hiie believed that a something.
a little less dark than itself, came and stood
against it. Still ue looked, t and the blan.
vague tbing becanie by degrees the shade of
that aged woman, life noving lier lips, thiough
her eyes were still shut as he had seen them on
the weir, and ierbrow was now stained with
blood. His hair stirred and ereted itself on
his scalp-; hescreamed, junmped up, and ranl
wildly ttrough the churchyard. Costigan,
with horrid curses, also rose and strode bout
in quest of ia. Wheîn foundl, le beat witht
his fists Lis wretcfed pupil until the boy's flesh
was black and blue, and ven uis conscience
quieted for the moment uider the influence of
a new terror. In a few moments afterwards
the pair wore standing ut Joan Flaherty's door.

CHAPTER XXI.
As soon as Nei Fenneli lhad left the beggar-

girl, the poor thing sat down on the straw
which was to be her bed for the night, and
laying er faorehead on lier knees, and closing
her eyes, as if purposey ti shut out all sur-
rounding evidences of er ral lot, began to in-
dulge in bright visions of happinessand licart's
case te come; nor were the long flutteringasighs
that soon escaped from ber boso, nor the
stilly and dew-like tears whici gently won their
way through hem shut lids, indicative of any
interruption to this fascinating series of castle-
building.

Thaceen, tlackcen*, hearkee to me," said a
whispering voice almost over lier.

She looked up, and by the dim light of lier
greased rush saw a grey-hcaded woman Icaning.
over the mud wall, fnied to us of yore.

"Coern hlere, an' hearke to nie," continued
this near neighbor.

SWhat is it, honest womun ?" questioned
the beggar-girl, standing upon the spot which
te other overlooked.

" I was overhearin' your discourse just now
wid Masther Neddy Fennell; an' it's a good
right you have to be afeard of Darby Cooney's
hand as you call him; for Parby Ceoney
knows by this time that jourself and the young
man were together, an' le knows you're afther
informin' on him."

" Och; och, don't say that to me, good wo-
man, whoever you are, an' inay the blessins
stbrew your path cvery day you rise."

" It's as thrue as that you're standin' on
Joan Flaherty's flure. The boy-the divil's
babby I mae in the shape iv a boy-that
follys Darby -Cooney, was on Ned Fennell's
thrack whin he carme here, an' he hard a'most
every word yo said through the cracks in the
dour; I seen him wid my wn two eyes."

4 Och, then, pray fur my sowl, honest wo-
man, for Darby Cooney's hand will soon spill
my blood, an' he'll tthrow the poor corpse where
no eye will ever sec id more, an' where no
blessed sodwill cover id! Oh, ccl, hiliat aRm
I to tura myself from this spot P" ,

ii You must make a bold run for id, ma
colleen, an' ypu must hurry too, an' you
must hde yoursalf Wcll froin Darby Cooaey's
eye, or it's a thruth that all will soon be over
wid jeu."

'"An' och,och, who'll bide me, or who'll
screen me from him ? He'd find me out any-
where at all; dh, I'm lost an' gone' fur ever."

She wrung her hards and beat ber breast in
despair. '"Husth i husth ! isn't that is step
outside o' the dour?"

HLer friendly neigibor hastily dropped from
ber place on the wall into lier own cabin; and
the girl stood palsied with terror. straining lier
.eyes and cars towards the doer of Joan Fla-
berty's bouse.

But the unew-found comforter quickly> showedi
toi heai ugain oer Lime top c? te dividing
mail, whispering:. . .

"LIt waus a false ailarm, mma colleecu; he's net
titere this tima."

«"Mnay tho Hieavens be jour portion fer thtat
eue littls word!" oried poor Mary, clasping ber
bands...

" But I tell yoie you hauven't a moment toa
lok behind yen or bofore yen; if ha comnes
tuack un' fis yeu thi&e--"

" Och, jeu needn't tell :me, you neodn't teli,
mué l'11 run the& werld over freom him, an'
L'il lide-" she pause aso mh as opening te

*Young girl)

door, and added, broken-heartedly. " but
where can I hide froi Darby Cooney ?"

I Lave the dooer ialf open, that lie imiay be
thinkin' id was by it yeno left the cabin-no-
waiLe-don't stir till I go rond to you-don't
stir beyond the tlhreshold till I bid you."

ln a muoment after, the beggar-girl heard this
person speaking in to her froi lier owit door-
way-the thrcsholds of Lhe two doors mnet in
fmct.

" Are you listenin' to Ie, good child ?"
" Och, I amui listenin."
"Whei' Darby Coney comes bact an'

misses you, he'll look fur the thrack e' your
bare fet in uthe puddle here, but bue îîmustun't
fid id: sec -imake one step on this frein your
own dour, an' another on my thrashiold, an'
then i 1 ohere with You to myself."

'Wlile delivering ithese instructions, she
placed in the mire an upturned stool; the poor
girl understood mnd obeyed her, and in a few
seconds jumped on the floor of lier compassion-
ate and zealous neigîhbor, who quickl unid
cautiousI>lyfIstenCd ber door.

"You're too purty, collcen.dhas, to let us
lave you i the power of Robin Costigun-
Darby Cooney, I mane-afther what has hap-
peiied; Un' young Ned Fennell won't keepc the
stet bnd tethe Lthat saves yo fur huenself',
L'u tliinkîao"

"He said long, long ago, ahe' dgive me meoneY.
an' wien he does 11 give id all to you, if
you' 1 kcep zoo froma Darby Cooney."

" Money anakes the ou ntimare throt. good
chila, and if I don't get lie prica o' new duds
fron Neddy Pennell I lhavea't knowledge,
thats all. Bad theres ne timie fur discoor-
sin. Coume, this is the last place Parby
Cooney ivill look for you in ; bell never think
you stopped so ncar uim. Bud we'il make
sure. An' first me mutstbbide your ould imai-
tie; an' w musIt ide this gowid too ; an' we
must put this euld bed-gownd on you; ua' meW
must tie this uld cap hround your purty face
an' your purty jaws; ,ay, we'l1 play Soile O'
Darby Cooney's thrieks on bis ownself, ay,
mostha, we will--bud, mother o' gkory !" the
wonan now shrieked out, "what's this I see on
your bare back undhier my eyes ?"

During the course of lier last speech lier
fingers were as busy as was her tongue, strip-
pig off te little beggar the articles of, dress
that she doonied for a time to oblivion; and
tus Mary's neck and back becamue exposed.

The astonisied girl demanded the cause of'
ber sudden exclamation.

" Tell me," and sie gasped out the ques-
tions, I'tell me, an' tell mie thruly, as there's a
leaveu above us ! who are yomi? wiose Child
are you ? are yeu Drby Cooney's daunghter ?
do you know yourself to be arby Cooney's
daugliter ?"

" Och, no, avourneen, I don't know any suci
thing; au' l'ut shure L'm not Darby Cooney's
daugthter-an' the Lord forbid I was! He
tells me I arm not Lis child, every day humthe
year, to show me what a burthen 'i te him;
an' shure-as I said to my tendher-hearted
boy afore now-îts out ' the coorse e' hntur
that I could be the child of the man that houlds
such a lard hand over me an' that 'ud Lake
my very life this blessed night wid as little
nmrcy as h e would a dog's-ehm, no, no, no,
I'm not lus daughltier t"

" An' whose child are ye, then ? tell me, for
your life !"

"Avoch, I don't know hi ose child I mie-
may the Lieavens pity me, I don't know."

"Do you remember anything that happenedi
to you afore bein'm wid Dàrby Coony ?"

"No-stop-bud no again. There was a
little shade ov a notion came across my nmind
that moment-but it's gone away agiam-gone
-gone-lit.was like a dhias osn asong teg n î
te crone m mny very sowl, midin-"1

Her new friend interrupted lier by suddenly
singing out a part of a mild, melancholy air.
The girl started.

l Tha's the very tune," she said, " an' l
shure I Lard id afore I came to be along wid
Darby Cooney..

" An' tell me another thing--do you re-
member bein' carried about the counthry on a1
woman'a back?

Mary again started, and iher beautiful, younr
face glowed with intelligent anxiety, as she re-
plied

"I do-fer the first time, I call id to uind
now-an' I am siure it was the woman thati
carried me on her back that used to sing thei
dhass o a song-and wait al ibit over agamn.1
Therea's another thing coming on my mind at
prasent-thea wman left mc a te miuddle o? an
fid co day, an' I fell. asleep, I b'lieve, 'an'
when I moite ,I wsasn't on Lime 'moman'-s bacit
bud on a man's back ; an'--"

The listener hmer'cesat her anus round lMa ry'
Cooney' r eckt, iisad lier again' uni ugair, but
iras slent, for Leurs anid acbs meuld net let lier
'utter a wmord. At iength she spoite ha broken
sentences. -

"~ You're mym> emn daugitear, celleen beg,
you're my own daugitter 1 The blocod o' m>'
heurt is round your heurt, aend I gavse yeu Ltel
matîk freom cmy treuass! ay', a>', ,Id know jeu
ferhis chili.and mine b>' harely lookir' at y ou,"
aime placed lier bands o» Vthe gis-l'a slhoulders,
uni ber eyes ran wnstfuluy fromn eue to anothter .
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of the features she gazed upon. "Ay, ay,
yo have bis very lok, fur ho mas handsome
then, tho' he's owld an' cantankerous now.
An' there's the mark an' token between your
shoulders--och, yis, my own own child you
are !" She again enbraced the bcggar girl,
who warnly returned the caresses, saying:-

"Och, och! if it's the thruth that I find a
mother in you, this night, the Lord above teb
praised fur ever F'

" l'Il make yon shure, I'il make you ishure.
Bud 'thero's nu timue for spakin'-hurry int
this bed now-an' nowlie down-lie down-
l'Il cover you up-an' donî't bave fear-don't
have fear, collce b- saved Darby Coonecy's
ow lif wanst-an' Darby Cooncy's bad black
blood shall nako that thiesliholi wet afore he
haris one o the sh iin' lairs o' vour hîend,
mly own chona-ina-elcree ; lie dowa, lie down',
an' lie quiet, quiet, an' never fear. l'Il bide
you, l'Il hide you. Darby Cooney has his
match lin this cabin, to-nigt, :di hurt shan't
coae lnier you,auy cellecn beg. There, yo're
egvered up wel noW; an l'Il bide your oild
dis-" Sie stepped ninmbly upon lier thrce-
legged stool, and stuffed the imio th thatch
or lier bouse. nearest to lier band-and, as will
ta recoeeleted. that was leur enougi-" an
l'il t'aSten the dontr-mal; ini l'Il Puiteut the
rush; an' tien lotne sec if tn Iar> Cooieue
dares to lay a finger on jou. Often I sec tLe
poor, little wake lieu keepin' off the bul-dog
fiom lier e.hickes-n 'l keep off Darby
Coaîey fron imy etieken. Whisbt i I heur
lmonetten' 11h a lur noise; don't as imuch as
ditrair jour breatlotlonin'dia't tiave four
stilI ; l'Il s t hr on thû eool, close b yen fan
the darka, mn' a little mouse 'i anake a louder
noise noml'Il amake; bud for all thaï l'il matLh
yen o s cnibythe sowl0 ' My body! if a
bai hai doas couie over you-"

She sprang up, seized the only knife in lier
establislument, the woodea-hafted one, and be-
gan sharpenmng it very cautionuly, on the bars
of lier little grate.

'Whisht, over again 1" The clang of the
alarm-bell, for the fire at Nick Grath's
house, now reached them. "That'sn afire-bell,
and the Lord defeid your tenther-hearted boy
from the harims of Lire, this ]holy and blessed
mighit !"

"Ocha, unen, aenc, I say1 " iwailed poor
Mary in lier bed; "bud hd feuar is on y
heart thit Dartby Cooney is the main that mukes
it rmng out, for all that.."

Never minid, never mind, ma colleen; you
will be sae fron hii, at any rate, while Nely
Carty's sowl and body staystegethor.'

Sue ran back to hier stool ; after pulling out
her substitute for a canile, sut on it, the sharp-
ened cld knife now held tight in lier riglt hand,
and continued in a whisper:-

e Lie ruieter nor aver now, colleen beg--
not a stir from you-not nother sinle Word
fromî yon-and I'm not going to spake another
single Word myscf, only I'il sit liere and watch
over you-wutch over yu."

Perfect darkness, and perfect silence now
prevailed lu the hovel. No stir of her person,
no rustle of lier garments caie from Nel>
Carty's stool, and lier supposed new found
daughiter renained as stilly as lierself. Heurs
wore away, and it wias the saine, except that
now and then Bridget Mulrooney gave a sud-
den tumble and sore in lier own bed, at whichi
istier pig would also tura in i s snug corner,

and grunt eu- wlat m the world is that ?"
Anid yet another hour might have passed, and
despite lier mortal fears, the way-weary poor
beggur-girl began to breathe hard, in overpow-
ering slumber, when suddenly the watcher ut
lier bedside withdrew the hand which, expres-
sive of protection, liad hitierto rested on eri
slhoulder, and putting back with it the grey
locks froin lier oars, preparei them to listen in-1
tently. She could not be mistaken. It was
Parby Cooney's growl, tiougli now escapingi
him n the lowest possible key, that seundedn t
Joan F"laherty's coor.

" Mary !" he called, evidently with his mouth
to one of the chinks of the ricketty barrier,
thinking thait was secure on the inside. Ie
kicked against the door aund it flew. wide open.
Nelly Carty next could distinguish that lie lit
a fresh rush, and was searching for Mary
Coney from corner to corner of bis lodgings.
Next sie heard a low conference between him
and* another person, and immediately after
rays of a red light aiutedliko golden arrois
tirough the hinks of lier ownu door, as, in
fulfilmient of,lier anticipations, the old.robber
went out to look for footpriuts u ithe mire.-
There mas a-pause: Hiai he gone awuy? No.
Bhe hmeard bis breathing outside lier thresholdi
-- ani she believed that bis fell aje iras scrutin--
ing te maside cf ber dwelliug-er, at least,
vamnly endeavoring te de se, fer, notwithstand-
ing tihat the faitL dama began to growr more
visible out e? doors, little chance badit oVf fet
becoming even hinted la the laterier o? eue ef?
t4e shower e? bouses ; an(1, as mill be recollect-
ed, Nelly Carty had long age ,oxtimguished ber
rush-iight.

Ho returned inte Joan Flaberty's but. Halh !I
mas he olambering unp the -dividing wmall, withb
his lght, te takre a more satisfactory suivey' cf
bis ùeighbor's premises ? Without te slight-
est noise, Nelly Carty' slid fromt ber steol, sud

thon, without rustling a straw cf bar bcd,
stretched lerself under the tattered coverid, as
still as if' she were dcad. Her eyes semed
closed too, yet couldb lhe peer bctween tcir
lids.

Upwards and still pwards, oor the Wall
emcne the feèble henia of Costigan's rush and
she s>on saw hinsel; or at ls his, ndand
shoulders leaning fo'rward, ilel he heid th
Iight abeve ili, and evry noir and then
changed bis position. hlat lie nîit sid it by
degreos upon every spot of Nely Car's floor.
lis glance fixed, ad. becamîîe learfully steady
on1 the coulch occupied by NellyCartul
Mary ; and it seemiied to his chAfri îldlt li
detected the presence of a second prson at lier
side. ie was preparing descend fromi th
Wall into lier cabin. Shte vainly tried by a soft
wlispcr and pressure to haken the bcgga -girl
and warn her against scroming out, or in an.y
other wny betraying heisef, and was obliged to
start up in a sitting posture, as Costigan's mi-
tions becameo more alarnmiîg..

" Who are yen? and ihat do you want V'
she demanded.

" You know well who i an-and yeu know
vell whbo it is that, I want. T ant Mary
Cooey--the littie girl tlhat's in the bed with
you ;" Mary liera shriekod.. " Yes, that's ber
purty little Voice-she's callng out te coae to

" )1n't come down thera, lire a robber and
a muitherer, in t e dead u th niiglt iitory
liusr, or I'll iîmake you rue thehotuur'"

1 We'll thry."
Soie tenl years ago, Costigan would have

mnaie liglit of jumpin froui the top of the Wall
on the floor beneaiti hm. Atproseit, however,
ho was obliged to turn and r.uspend himself by
the tands, frein its edge, that he niglit allow
liiself to drop casily downward. While pro-
eeeding in this operation, Nelly Carty standing
on her stool, and desperately griping the haft
of ber old knif, was iiamediately ut his back
-nay, she had aven fixed lier eye upon the
spot whero she was to strike him. But oe
thouglit of other days, aud then a rapidly suc-
eeeding dread of taking humait life came upon
lier. Her knife fell froin lier hand. She did
not, however renain inactive; suummoning all
her strengthî, which wvas by ne means contempt-
ible, she suddenly seized, are te lhad dropped
upon lier floor, both his feet, and shoved Iint
upwards over the wall, until hefell havily at
his own lawful side of it.

" Stili have no fear, mua colleen beg!" now
shouted the triuipant NLCIIelly Carty, remaining
fxed on her stool, ier eyes steadfastly rivetted
on the place iere sie expected (Costigan to
re-appear.

In alittle tiie, indecd, bis lad again began
to energe over the wall, concentrated bell
blackening his seowl, and a]]l his fetures.

" An' you'll thry id again, wii Yeu?" de-
uianded Nelly Carty, baring lier stalwart arms
for another deed of prowess.

" Mary Cooney, my poor ehild-where are
you, Mary Coouey ?" called out the voice of a
noi-comer, in' kindliest accents, under Joan
Flaherty' roo

The poor girl, shivering and chattering in
ber straw, could not call to mind wlhose voie
it was, and yet, instant relief camie te lier heurt
as it struck upon her car. Nelly Oarty did
net know whose voico it was, and stood
greatly aamazed, and ahnost as much afraid of it
as she was of Robin Costigan's. A third in-
dividual in the neigbboring wigwam, after h.
heard it, and had glanced into tha features of
the person froin whose lungs iL proceeded, bc-
gan te howl like a lashed bound, and crying
out--" Run for id, imasther-run for id1"
raced out of the apartiment, still bowling.-
Robin Costigan himiself just turned bis head,-
looked downward, and with- the bellow of a
wild bull, now dropped of bis own accord upon
the floor of bis hovel, and then,'to the observant
ear of Nelly Carty, evidently followed the al.
vice and the example just proposed te him.-
After a second pause, the woman, from one
touch of her newly come feelings, upon ber
very heart's pith, lest all lier former dread of
the accents of old Father Connell's voice, and
serious and saddened, but with more respect.
ability than hai ever mnarked ber expression;
during her whole wr'tched life before, ap-
proached Mary Cooney's bed.

"Yeu're free ov him, colleen," 'she said-
"Darby Cooncy is gone from this neighbor-
hood, and that bai boy wid bir."

The girl started up, clapping bands for joy.
« And Who made them go ?" as asked-

• " The good man that yeu bard calling eut
fer yenou ich next hoeuse--the good ouldl priest
that Mastter Neddy Fennell tould jeu last
night would hclp hlm te keep jeu freom Darby
Cooney; andi ho ment te talk. te the good euld
priest about yo.u, l'il be bound, last nighit,
afther quitting yen, for all that you sid to
hinder him; and Il gucess anether thing for
jeu: thegood ould priest is now looking for'
yen, te , take yeu home te his own lieuse-a
mill yeu go mid ima, alanna.?"

" Ocb, an' I will, surely 1 If 'twas notbing
eise,,basn't lhe the pewer, heowever he came b
it, to frighiten-away DarbyCooney freonm e-.
and mihe else, wid Masther Neddyrpenùel'
heIp, can bide nme, aend keep the -handeor m4


